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ODDS IN CLOTHING

OUT

TO CLOSE

$5.00 and Hi 00 Cont & Punts $2 50

2.ro : oo odd Coats l.oo
$3 50 Linen Suits 1.50

Big Stock of Suits and

Pants at Cut Prices

6 12. SO and $14 00 Suits for $V
10.00
5.00 .tnii

$5 00
1 50 and
.HO

2 25 and 2.50
2 UO

1.50 .

1.00
50

e

k

Pants for $.'1 50
j j:,

" 2.25
' 1.75

" ' 1 50
1.10

' " .i5
" ' .10

Also Boys a n (1 Children's
Clothing Just as Cheap,

Big

.OSc

,20c
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THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

ADJOURNED FRIDAY

was Well AlteRfe, Well Enjoyed

and a Success In Every Fea-

ture.

LESS THAN HALF 'iHE SECRETARY'S

REPORT lilVEN IN THIS ISSUE

The Institute convened on Monday

Aug 2.1 in tho Graded School,
jnild ng at Marion. The oiuninj:
lt tional cxcrcio! wore conduitiid

y Hcv Adaini, of the M- - K. church

ifter wlnah "Atnorica' wao sung by

11 lnititutc.
Supt .Ino H. 1'arit made the

ening nddrtin in wliicli hu intro
luced 1'ron. .1. 1. King, of Marion,

the Iimtructor.
Ofliccra elected were elected as

low. l'rcMdcnt, J. W. Ilajicoc,

rice I'ron .1, H. McXeclcy, Scoj.

Dthcl Hard, Aisiitatul Scoy, Frances
I ray After tho election of ollicers

iv following teacher were enrolled ;

P Cuuunitu, Willie Clement, Jen-

ic ( lenient, Kdith Davix, Hollis
Franklin H. L. Dcvcr, Mary II.

inky, Maude (Jo.ightly, .). A. G if- -

ferd, T K. Guill, Clara Hurley,
tuth Grace Hill Hicllin,

roll Hardin. Kthel Hard, Oin.r
jhnson, J 1'. King, Tress Kon
irgaret Moore, H. K. dinner,
ara Xunn, Sue Mooro, Marina

up, Lillie I'oHtelthweight, Mr- -
tret ltankins. Maude Itichards, Ada

image, J. W. Hahtoe K. I. Hey

Idc Delia Stcmbridpc, V. P.

)ne, Frances Gray, Florence Har

Mary Iknry, Klva Hill, Belra
I w r il , J C, Hardin, Hoy Hughes,

irl James, Kva King, Duron
n, L. C. Moore, Hettha Mooro

jel Miuncr, T. F Newcomb, Her- -

Ardway, Mrs. C. C. l'orry,
l. F, Paris, Marian Hichards,
ie Hiley, Klra Hoberts, Slulla
d, Nellie Sutherland, S. I. Sam

Hary Slinoy, Corda Smart,
Todd. C. K. Thomas, Willie

was, Clarence Thompson, Mary

Wilborn, l'arl Wadell, Mrs.
ue Walker, J. It, Wells, Corda

leler. W. L. Mathews, Mr. Em

0.75
3 75

50o

25o

KEEP YOUR EYES: ON THE PRICES

Men's Underwear.
I'nderwcur 40c
Unilcrwoiir 20c

Ties.
fill cont Ties Go at 35 cents
25 cont Tien io at 20 conl

Druggets.
$1 I 00 Druggats $11.00

12 00 Druggots 8.7.)
Lot of Matting Choap for Cash.

MEMBER THE DATE

Don't Take My Word For This But Come And
SEE FOR YOURSELF

THE PLACE
FOR BARGAINS

A Jt B
A 1 l?

ma '1 harp, Km in Terry, K. J. Trav-- i,

Mary Tow ry, Allic Wilborn, Os-

car Wicker, Mabel Wilson, Tinmo
Wheeler J. B. McNccly.

The Instructor I'rof. I'. Klug,
addrc5?cd tho JimUtuteiia tothff'pur-poi- o

of the weeks work. The maiu
purposes said worn: to broaden
the outlook of the tcachors, to raiic
their standard, to learn new anl bet-

ter methods how to adopt them.
He said ho would try to see that tho
work done during it c week would be

of a practical, helpful nature.
C. K. Morris, of 1'rinretun, the

representative of American liuok
Concern, was introduced by the In-

structor said, that as a teacher
he endorsed tho Instructors plan of

leaving out 'fine spun thiories'
spending the time in jructic.il

One of those practical things
he satd reading the child's
ability to read. A child always im

Hates his teacher in reading as well

as in other things, therefore it is of

greatest importance that teach,
or should read well. Failure in ma.
uy studies is caused from poor read-

ing. A child should never be rushed
in tins study but taught slowly and
carefully with much attention to his
pronounciatiou anil articulation."
Adjournment until

The afternoon session was opened
by smgiug "America," alter which

progriAn takon up.
lUscoo discussed the work

of tho teachers in assigning work for
the pupil, should make each lesson
a link in the chain of the terms
work iu that study. H

definite assignments lo make
clear the work expected of the pupil.

The Instructor said he wished to

emphasiie tho importance of teaching

pupils hw to vudy correctly and

thoreforc leidug them think cor.
rceily.

Miss Margarite Moore in sum-

ming up the value of a pnpil's know!-edg- e

of how to study, saia that ev.

crythmg depended itn thif and that
a teachers should teach that
anything olsc. Messrs T. F. New.

comb aud J. It. McNccly, iu telling
how a pupil could be taught to study
placed the greatest value on the in-

terest nr.uised in pupil.
0. E. Morris said all teachers

.bovld study some with the pupils

pendence,

To Clean Up four Lawns

25 cent Lawn Is cents
20 cent " 11 cents
IT) cent "' 10 cents
Sfl, 10 12c Of) cents

Dress friods.
10o Suitinp
10c and 12o Ginghjiros ' SJo
2.rc Suiting ,'ll)c
20e Suitinijs .10c
25c liinon
lOo 1'fioat , .OSc
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and that mental arithmetic waas
good subject to develop the habit of

correct study and to create self de

Miss Mabel Mimicr a tjanb-ktt2cii,- " nature, nod

ers attitude should always bn ani-

mated, interested in everything aud
in looks and motions show it.

Miss Iva Hickiu said the inten-

tion of the whole class must be

and that this could, iu part,
bo dono by very careful assignment
preparation on part of both teacher
and pupil and a bearing of interest
by ti

A member of the Institute asked
what should be done with a pupil
whoso attention could not he secured.
Mrs. Walker answered the question
by saying that if at a certain time a

teacher could not create interest
enough to hold tho attention of pu-

pils she should demand it, then af
tcrward try to hold it. Mr. Morris
added that the mental attitude of tho
teacher created or destroyed the in-

terest of the clans.
After u few moments recess the

Institute had the pleasure of listen-
ing to a vocal solo by Miss Anna
Haynes.

In tho absenca of Mus Corda
Whcolcr her subject of what should
determine the nature of the questions
asked during tho recitation, was dis
cussed by Mist Gray, Mr. Gui

th roll was called and the regular j .MiH3 Golightly, Mr. llascoe and the

I'rof.

advued
short,

Instructor.
The Instructor in talking of at-

tention warned thn Ipimlirr ncninsl
theI .rn im ,

i o b--- ........ ,

attention long continued
periods. A teacher should make uis
of the involuntary attention to create
the power of voluntary attention.

Adjourned until Tuesday Moruing.
The devotional exorcuos were

by Hcv. Adame and after
singing the regular program was laid

Livingston county read a few his
poems from "Wooings of Rusticity."

Miss Mary Finly opoaed the dis-

cussion of reading by telling what
she thought the aim iu this
should be. Sho thinks should
taught, not a mere calling of
words but a subject of live inter-

est and much importance. The aim
should be to create power on part of
pupilsxto read clearly and with ex-

pression and to and make

."0c and
40c
line

50 and (0c

Dress Goods Cheap

others understand the meaning of the
selection read.

,Miss Kthel Hard stud that the
basis for work in reading should be

said experience
environment, alio said that a teach
cr should always sec that the child
is able, or is prepared lor any selec-

tion ho tries to read it.
Miss Riley supplemented the fore-

going talks by saying that tho teach,
cr should aim to get the child so in-

terested that he would read for him-

self other things than his school
books.

A teacher .should be interested in

the best gems of literature and love

them in order to get the child to love

them according to Mr. Harve Habb.
The Instructor summarized the

subject under discussion. He said
that if the selection read reflects the
nature aud experience of the child
he will read uudcrstandi gly aud in

oral be able to make others un

derstand. Tho secondary aims in

reading work, he said, is to create a

love for good literature, to apprc
ciate aud to build charactor.
He reminded the teachers of rur.il
schools that they have a fine field for
tho close study of the nature poets.

Miss Mary Wilhorn said that
rather than have pupils get an in

correct idea or impression of any se-

lection sho would read it first to

them before giving them tho lesson.
In tho preparation of the lesson,

Mr. C. K. Thomas said, that his plan
of study would be to first have the

.,:... i:m in
tell selection as a story, to

imva .rv
during

con-

ducted

it

Cash

beauty

study the condition under the
; selection was written, to study un
familiar words and to try to under-

stand things read, then to reproduce
as memory work the whole or parts
of the selection.

Miss Klta Roberts said that while
one pupil reads she would mark
meT'H fr wh inattentivepUI,ils are.ide in order to have Mr. Adcock of

of

work

bo

as
as

understand

work

The author's life, she thinks, should
always be studied and in oral work

the teacher should pay attention to
tho ohilils' position.

Guiil aid Prof. Rascoe laid that
much of the success in reading goes
back to tho assignment and prepara-
tion, aud that if teachers fail in all
else and succeed in reading their
work will not have been in vain.

After a short recess the regular
program was coutined

(Continued in next issue.)

Tabic Damask.

00c Table

Towels

Damack
it

.12c
,80c
.25c
.10c
.J 5c

5c, Oc and 7c Hamburg 4 ocnts

10c and 12 Hamburg 10 cents

MARION,
KENTUCKY

For

$3.00 Ladies
2.50 "
2.00
1.75 "
1.50

A EOUKPEAN TRIP BEING

FOR NEXT YEAR

Nine Have Already Signed and at
Least Twenty More Have Ex-

pressed Determination to Go

COST OF TRIP FROM NEW YORK AND

BACK TO NEW YORK $300.00

A party is being 'organized from
Sturgis and surrounding towns, to

tour Kurope next year, iu line
persons are already enrolled, and it
is purposed to make the number at
least twenty.

Among other things this party
will take in the Kxposition at Brus-

sels.
It will sail from New York about

July 1, embracing the following
route; Liverpool, Chester, Stratford-upo.- n

Avon, Warwick. Kenuilworth,
Chailecotc, Winedor, London, Har
wich, Book of Holland, The Hague,
Sohcvenitg, Amsterdam, Monckcn.
dam, Kdam, Isle of Maarkcn, Ant-

werp, Brussclls, Waterloo, Action,
Cologne, Rhine steamer lo Mainze,
Wiesbaden, Frankfurt, Heidelburg,
Stuttgart, Strassburg, Basle, Schaull-hausc-

Rhine Falls, Zurich, Luzorn
Bruuig Huss, Bricuz, Giesbach Falls,
Intcrl-Kcn- , Lake Thun, Spicz,
Zwctsimmon, Mnntrcux, Lake Steam-
er to Geneva, Uurhy, Vcvc Pan?"

Macon and Dijou, London, Liv-

erpool, New York.
Detailed utHcrary will be made

out before sailing and improvements
may be made on this. .

The cost af tho trip frKi New

York back to New York is limited to

$300. Further information cau be

had at the Record-l'res- i office

Following, are a few of the nauy
expressions of appreciation to Rev.
T. M. Hurst from some of the best
people in Kurope;

'One of the most intellectual and
agreeable parties ever carried on the
Arabic-Chi- ef Steward."

"A very charming prt and es-

pecially Monsieur and Madame Hurst.
Madame Leou Glatx, PrU."

''Yours was u itpmi party. Let
me know of yuu: coming next year

A Few Low Cut Shoes Left.

Low Shoes 2.25
1.H0

1.C0
1.25
1 10

Low cuts for Men.
$4.00 and- - $5.00 Low Cuts $3.00

3.50 " 2.75
2.75 and 3.00 " " 1.00
2.00 and 2.25 " 1.(50

We have Good Shoes for Fall
and Winter. Buy the Best.

The Brown.

25c Sox Go at two pair for 25 cents.

$1.00 S h i r t G o at $0.75
.75 " '" ' .55
.25c it 30c Shirts Go at .1!)

Straw

and 50c

Hats

Go
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and you shall have a regular Ameri-

can dinner, 'roaston cars water mel-

ons and all.' Proprietor Hotel Met-ropo- le

and Manipole Basic"
Xour"pBrty was Iho most-friendl-

and sociable I have ever traveled
with and I would be glad to be ablo
to tak a longer trip with you next
year. (Rev.) James Hamilton."

What people say who were mem-

bers of Rev. Hurst's party:
"Miss Friend and I had a delight-

ful trip with you and Mrs. Hurst
and wc think tho tour covers the
countries well, that arc listed on the
itinerary. Our trip through Scot-

land and the Knglish Lake country
was simply delightful. Amanda G.

Mc Parian."
"Tnc tour aistcr and I mudc with

your party was certainlv delightful
and wc both stand ready to further
your plans in any wny wc can.
Blanch A. Long."

"Wc enjoyed all tho places visited
and only wished for more timo at
each. Belle and I are going back
to some of these places somo day and
shall be glad to go with you again.
-- Kate Fisher"

Trie Store That Gives Away Cash.

Commencing Jaturday, Aug, 2Sth,
I will give a ticket for ttvery ono

dnlfar purchase, or the same paid on

account, ontitling holder to a chanco
to win tho $5.00 cash prize to bo

given away every other Saturday.
Remember this applies to cash on

account as well as cash purchases,
A. S. Cavkndeh,

Mair. street, Marion, Ky.

We wore unable to get a full re-po- -t

of tnc fnstitutc to ur fceaderi
in this issue but will in next. In
the first placo the report was gives
ns too late and in the second place
thcro was more of it than any twice-a-wec- k

paper can handle at one timo
with but half a days notice But
it will all come out next issue.

Miss Clara Nidi Ainsuces.
Having kceu requoitcd by friend

of all parties to make the race for
county Superintendent of Sehoola for
Crittenden county. 1 have decided
to announao myself as a candidate for
that oflice and respectfully solicit th
support of tho people of Crittenden
county, at the Nov. election, 1903.

i Clara Nunn.

-,


